
I1 THE WEEK IN SOCIETY
0 all quiet weeks this has been the

quietest socially speaking and none
of the pretty at home affairs so de-
lightfullylight fully enjoyable and so adapted to
this season of the year graced the
week

the home culture club will meet on
thursday may with mrs flesh
lier

A most enjoyable time was had at
Christensens hall tuesday evening
when the bohemiansBohem ians gave one of their
pleasant dances

A pleasing social feature ot the
week and one enjoyed by a large nam
ber ot society young ladies and gentle-
men was the wednesday clubs dance
at dancing academy

the scofield benefit ball to be given
tuesday at the union opera
house deserves a liberal patronage
which it will undoubtedly receive
aside from the worthy cause for which
this affair Is given abo pleasure to be
derived should prove a
drawing card

wednesday morning miss mary A
emmett and edgar A ensign were
united in marriage in the salt lake
temple mr and mrs ensign are ex-
tensivelyten known and highly esteemed
and this office in behalf ot their
friends extends congratulations the
happy pair returned in the evening to
this city where they will reside

tuesday evening the union opera
house was packed by a jolly and tun
seelring crowd to participate in the
may day ball and incidentally the
closing ball of the management of that
institution good music and fine dance
floor considered with the enthusiastic
gathering rendered the evening a
pleasant one

A testimonial to the good will dis-
played by the teachers at the south
washington school toward each other
was given thursday after school dis-
missal when they all assembled in one
of the large class rooms and spent a de-
lightfullylight fully informal social hour A
dainty spread of delicacies was laid
the partaking of which was seasoned
with the spirited social chat of the par-
ticipants

ANCIENT PARTY
at her home on lincoln avenue sat-

urday last mrs H C baker was sur-
prised by a number dofher lady friends
bach lady wore an ancient costume

ube prize for the most ludl cerous t
alreilre going to mrs stokes

WITH MRS WIENT
the ladies of the hive1 eight met thursday evening at the

pretty residence on twenty first
street of mrs after transact-
ing important business mrs wient
acted as hostess in a charming manner
and presided over a spread of temp-

ting edibles
v

the students will appear at the
congregational church thursday even-
ing next and a pleasant evening Is
promised all who attendw
mars S J packer who was called to
laramie city wyoming some two
weeks ago by telegram to the death
led of her niece mrs may gallagher
daughter of U P freight and ticket
agent C N dark ot that station re

home on U P no thurs-
y afternoon

delightful SURPRISE

last monday evening a delightful
social event in the way of a surprise
took allson lane promptly at
S p m the invited participants gather-
ed and proceeded ito the home of mrs
hannah bingham the occasion being
her anniversary with her usual
pleasing manner she welcomed the sur-
prising intruders all present engaged
in gadea singing and instrumental
music etc making the time one 0 a
very enjoyable character after which
picnic was passed and in conclusion
many good wishes for the return of her
natal day were freely expressed by all
present the general expression at the
closing was the bope for another affair
of a similar kind

SILVER WEDDING

mr nd sirs josepehJosepih belnap cele-
brated tbell silver wedding at their
home thursday evening april
the guests began to assemble at 8

and in a short alm the house
was filled at 11 theah marched
to the brilliantly lighted dining room
where a delicious supper was served
after which bongs and games were in-
dulged inland the happy guests depart-
ed wishing mr and belnap a nap
jy success through the remainder 0
their married life

they received many beautiful pres
engg those present were mr and
mra joseph belnap sheriff layne and
wife mrs B A johndonJohneon mrs carl
dalton mr vinson belnap mr and
mrs bert vance miss bosle belnap
mra sam fowler mr and mrs alma
boxey mrs dahlsonDavlson mr and mrs
davis joseph H belnap minnie
brown walter branswellBra mae ensign
miss ellza farnsworthFarnsworlh lodasca bel-
nap and terzah belnap

WEBER STAKE BALL
betake yourself to the ball scene at

the caristensen dancing Acadeimy last
night under the supervision of ahe
weber stake academy and there be-
hold the or happy young ladies
and gentlemen who contributed in
making this event the memorable suc-
cess it was receiving the guests as
they entered was a committee of abo
following young gentlemen
J E broobergGrooberg J barrows win clegg
and jos first on the pro
gramme was a march and waltz fol-
lowed as the evening progressed with
the two step quadrille and schottische
fain would I1 describe the happy ebens
as the pretty girls in their airy spring
toilettestoi lettes with tha stalwart young men
glided away in the mazy waltz or
formed the more moderate quadrille
figures J L fairbanks and
W H jones acted on the entertaining
committee in a most efficient manner
at twelve the strains of home
sweet home brought to the attention
of the terpsichorean devotees the reali
bation of the approach of the morning
hours and most success-
ful even as have proved all their pre-
vious balls was this friday evening

r v
ball given by this faculty

A BIRTHDAY PARTY
last wednesday afternoon slay 2

master merlin J stone was surprised
by a number 0 his little friends it be
inshik ninth birthday the little ones
spent the afternoon in games singing
and reciting and after partaking of a
dainty lunch they departed all declar-
ing they had had a jolly good time

FOR SCOFIELD SUFFERERS
the offerings this sunday both at

the morning and evening services of
the church of the good shepherd will
be tor the sufferers at the
morning bervice mrs young will sing
a solo from one of the great oratorios
at the evening service mr hagbert
andersen will sing Mozarts who
treads the path of duty
squire coop has kindly consented to
render the accompanimentaccompany ment the ser-
vices will begin at 1030 a m and 8
p m

AGLAIA
the aglaia met tuesday may ast1st

with mrs geo J kelly at her home on
adams avenue the members respond-
ed to roll call with quotations from
elizabeth bardelt browning her life
and works being the subject tor the af-
ternoonternoon mrs gideon gave a delight-
ful paper on aurora leigh while mrs
bichsel led the conversation on mrs
browning the woman the invited
guests were mrs gray mrs hubbell
mrs emerson mrs perkins mrs E C
williams and mrs A C abbott of
buffalo N Y mrs kelly assisted by
her little daughter dana served de-
licious refreshments after which the
club adjourned to meet in two weeks
with mrs paine on adams avenue

ENJOYABLE EVENING
A very enjoyable evening was spent

thursday at the home of mr and mrs
hufstetlerHut corner of alth and arden
avenue many amusementsamusments were
ed in among them a candy pulling
which caused much merriment A de-
licious lunch was served at midnight
after which the guests departed all
having spent an evening long to be re-
membered among those present were
mr and mrs will holt mr and mrs
0 E savage mrs cole mrs hufstet-
ler sr mr and mrs Plattoot
misses ida isaacson inez malan grace
heston lottie compton nellie bishop
henrietta and inez Plat toot

john holt cyrus double jno
price highly malan kelstrom how-
ard and heston

CLOSING DANCES
prof mose juvenile

class give their last dancing exhibit
i tion saturday next in the form of a
character ball and on the wednesday
following or the sixteenth the closing
ball of the season of that academy will
take place the dancing parties given
by prof christensenChrls have been most
charming and successful and it is with
regrets that the announcement of
discontinuance will be received by bis
numerous patrons the closing of this
institution is necessitated by the ap-
proachingproaching warm weather and professor
christensen goes from here to salt
lake where with the christensen
brothers he will render the dance mus-
ic at season 1

iw
GOES TO EUROPE

last evening twenty of the friends of
thomas foley accepted aji invitation
to attend a little gathering of staga
at mr doleys home on jefferson ave-
nue the same ito be a farewell to the
genial host who departs in the early
part ot june on the etruria tor ireland
and europe the evening was spent in
music song speech making felicita
eions and congratulations together
with best wishes tor a happy visit and
a safe return mr foley has been ab-
sent from the old home for twenty
years and his visit to bis parents and
friends is anticipated with great
pleasure during his absence across the
pond he expects to visit the paris ex
bostionpostion and mr warren L wattis
will be a fellow traveler on the trip

those enjoying mr doleys hospital-
ity last night were S T myers
will smith H H henderson thos
feeney john pike geo eaton C S
pulver D H adams F W whipple
W L waltis F R christensenChris lensen E
magney hancock sr jas hancock
geo hancock wm barcombHarcomb chas

J H knauss jas kennedy
gus ham el thos W jones


